
iliisiiii'ss and Professional

DIRECTORY.

J. I. Unriili if. B. tlsiet

I )c.ilei in Dentist
Fine

OfliceFurniture Wntcrmnn block.

undertaker Prices
anil. . . . Reasonable,
EMBALMER Work

Guaranteed.411) Main st.

Snyder l U Cora M. Uleiander

LEADINGJewe'crs
JH1U l I

Opticiisns; uiT-ssmaKcr-
.

Conn.- r
FrenchSixth tni J Main
SkirtStreet, Su pporter

I'iattsinr.uih, N h i Union blcrk

FIRST I'l.ATT.SMOr I II . . .

National Bank Bottling
Works

F. I E: en border,
I'xjitt-mcii- '. ii. l',.,,,ritft(.i.

M:iuulatuier
Stocks. lion is an.l S,-- .jiIlei.;vI :itii
c untie .liijjlit stud ...

, , hod a atr.s.
and h kinds

li M of....
1 ay c::.-- Ti 'lime ranee
cashed Drinks.

JoRQinan Hon M. L J. Ronkln

Flit Lion ableFRKslI in.,',

SALT

Meats Milliner
UNION

Groceries cml 11LOCK,
Provisions

PlattMnouth, Neb
411 Main St.

Jones Bennett
& ..&..

McGowan Tutt,
Livrry Leading

unit Irccd Grocers.
STABLE.

GlasswareCorner
a n d .Main and

Seventh sis. v'jeensware.

Phil s. i mm
Thierolf, TEIE.

Healer in

Wines Druggist
....SELLS....

.... aul
Pain's and

Ufliidrs Wallpaper.
Anent PlattsmouthAn he user - Uuseli

Tel 27.lirewinsr Afs'n.

mm TIME TABLE
PL ATTS MOUTH, NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St- - Joseph
Helena Kansas City

Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

No 1. Denver express 2:48 am
No 6. (Jbiuago expross 7:12 am
No 20. Local express, daily, t't Joe,

Kansas, 1st Louis, all points
south 10:0 am

No 4. Locai eio, dally, Hurllnpton
(Jhlcniro, ail points east 10:;i0 am
Sundays take Na . 20 ( 10 a in)

No9. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day. Pacific Junction 11:25 pm

No 30. Freight, daily except Sunday
Pacific Juuction 2:40 pm

No 26. Vestibuled exp, daily, Bur-
lington, Chicago and all
points east. Through train for
St. Louis and St. Soe 5:27 pni

No 12. Local es p, daily. St Joe. Kan-
sas City. St Louis. Chieairo
all points east and south.. 8:25 pm

No 1?. Local exp. daily, Omaha.Lln-coin- ,
Denver and Interme-

diate stations 7:3ft am
No 27. Local exp. daily, Omaha 10 47 am
No 2.t. Local freieht. daily, ex Sun-

day, Cedar Creen, Louis-
ville, South Uena 7:44 arr

Ko 7. Fast mall, daily, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:17 pm

No 3. Vestlbuled exp. dally, Den-
ver and all points in Colo-
rado, Utah and California,
Grand island. Black Hills.
Montana uiid Pacific N. W :i.:i pa.

No 9. Local exp, daliyexcept Sun-
day. Louisville. Ashland,
W'atioo, Schuyler 3 50 pm

No 11. Local exp, daily exceptSun- -
day, Omaha aud Lincoln.. pm

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair ears
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and Daurase -- becked to any point la the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
tickets call or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Agent,
Plattsruouth, Neb.

J. FRANCES. Gen. Pass. Ant..
Omaha. Neb.

1. J. T1MK CAKU.

TRAINS GOING NORTH,
No. I T 4:r,0 a. tn
No. 9 1L51 a.m
No. 121, local freUht 4.04 am

TRAINS OOISO SOUTH.
No. 2 10:43 p m
No. 122, local freight 7:35a in
No. 10 D m

riJIi PERKINS HO'usH,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

fates Si and $1.50 Dcr Dau

Centrally Located and Com

fortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB

THE MORTDARi RECORD

Three Plattsmouth People Called
to the Great Beyond.

Mm. William T. Vas. I'n.iies Away After
a Month' Illness Chirlea Alri.uder'a
Sufferings Ar.. Kndnl My Iath
DrmlM of the Little Sun of Mr. sod
Mrs. Mike Huaptshi-lt- .

Mrs. William T. Vass died at her
home on Wiutereteen hill at 12:10 to-d- y

after an illness of four weeks with
dysentery, during which time he hts
been a great sufferer, but which was
endured without complaint.

Deceased was born in Monroe
county. West Virginia, in October,
lS.il, and was, therefore, nearly sixty-nin- o

yearn o'.d. In 1S08 she moved to
this city, where she 1ms since resided.
A husband and five children eurvivo
her Robert J. and George W., Mrs.
Mary Keiihloy of Kmsas City, Mrs.
Mattio William, of this city and Miss
Nannie Vims, who resides at homo.

Tho arrangem-mt- for the funeral
have been deferred until the. arrival
of George Vass and William Keithley
from Kansas City.

Cbarl Dead.
Charles Alexander died at his home

in the Third ward in this city at H.'M

last evening after a long illness with
a compile ition of disease!". Lie was
aged thirty-si- x years and leavos a wife
and t.vo children, tho eldest being ten
years of age. He was a native of
Illinois, but had lived in Mills county,
Iowa, ten vears previous to his re-

moval to Plattsmouth, about one year
ago. The family is well provided for,
as tho deceased was a member of the
Macabees of Glenw oi ar.d carried
82,000 insurance.

The funeral will bo held at the
Methodist church at 11 a. m. tomorrow
conducted by Elder Dungan.

' Death of a Hoy.
The eleven -- yrar-old boy of Mr. aad

Mrs. Mike llaup.aheit died at 0

o'clock lust evening from diphtheria
and lung trouble and was buried thi9
afternoon in the Catholic cemetery,
Father Carney conducting the funeral
services. The lad had been sick less
than a week.

UAILIIOAI) SOTES AND PERSONALS

Sara Ellington, an employe of the
Burlington shop?, cut" his linger quite
badly yesterday while ;it work. He
will take an enforced layoff for sev
eral days.

Time and a half Vviil h paid by the
Burlington for all over time put in by
the men employed in the Ilavelock
shops.

It is hard to fully realize how great
is ths demand ii-- t at present for all
sorts of railro id muerials and equip
ment, and the statement of a man
long connected with ono of the larg-
est locomotive works in this country
is especially interesting, says the
Railroad Gazette. He eays that par
ticular company now has orders that
will keep its plant running to the full
capacity until next April, and it is
safe to assume that other builders are
similarly fixed. Railroads placine or
ders now cannot get deliveries much
under seven or eight months. It i?

also stated that this is the first time
within fifteen years that this particu
lar locomotive building company has
found it unnecessary to solicit orders,
and, further, that it is now impossible
to accept all of the business that
comes unsolicited through corres
pondence.

M. A. Shipman, who was chief clerk
in the master mechanic's oflice in 1S91,
came up from Central City yesterday
and will go out on the front in the
capacity of operator. Alliance Time?

Notice to Parents.
The city schools will open next Mon

day, Sept. 11, in all grades below the
High school. Pupils who will attend
the High school room, will not come
until Tuesday morning, Sept. 12. Ow
ing to the immense amount of work
arising upon the firsr day the High
school room will not be organized un-

til Tuesday morning. Pupils are to
be sent to the room to which they
were promoted at the close of last
year, and must brirg their report
cards without fail. It is desired that
all pupils enter immediately at the
first of the year, and parents should
see that their children start promptly.
Respectfullly,

J. G. McHugh, Superintendent.

As will be seen by the announce-
ment in this issue, Carrie M. Contry-ma- n

of Rock Bluffs precinct is a re-

publican candidate for the office of
county superintendent. She was born
in that precinct-Marc- h 22, 1868. Her
early education was acquired in the
public schools in that neighborhood.
After teaching two years, she entered
the Weeping Water academy, from
which she graduated in 1890 with the
highest honors. After two years more
experience in teaching, in 1892, she
beciims a student in the University of
Nebraska, where she completed a
four years' course. Then later, after
teaching again, she returned to tehe

same institution, in t898, to pursue
post graduate work. This 6tudy
included investigation in psychology
with specialization in child study and
the most recent educational problems.
With a few months more work there
she could be ready for a second gradu-
ation. For nearly twenty-fiv- e years
her record shows continuous effort in
educational work. Evidence goes to
show that she has been one of our
most thorough and progressive teach-
ers. Miss Con try man has always
ranked well as a student, and has en
joyed the esteem of her pupils and
the respect of her instructor.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist.
A. W. At wood sells stationery.
Go to A. W. Atwood for wall paper.
Shinn's cafe and fruit stand, Perkins

house block.
fee cream packed for picnic purtlee

at Holloway's.
For Sale Jersey cow and caif. Price

$. R. B. Windham.
A, W. Atwood sells pure drugs and

the best patent medicines.
Ice cream flavored with extracts, 25

cents per quart at Holloway's.
St. John's Catholio schools opened

with a lartre attendance today.
A large party of young people spent

the day picnicking in Mrs. Goos' woods
south of town.

Order your bread, cake and ice
cream of HoUoway. Telephones, Ne-

braska 80; Plattsmouth, 270.

Dr W. C. Dean, dentist, 409, 410,
MeCague building, northwest corner
of Fifteenth and Dodge stret,Omuha.

For Sale A five acre tract in South
Park, all in fruit. House, barn, well
and cistern in good repair. Thrasher.

Fou Rent A six-roo- m house; pleas-
antly located. Enquire of Mrs. Chas.
Mitchell, between Rock and Gold
streets.

R. B. Windham will entertain the
members of the Knights and Ladies of
Security at a melon social at hia home
this evening.

Li. B. Egenberger has just reoeived
100 dozen children's bicycle hose
which will go at 171 cent3 a pair reg-
ular 25-ce- nt goods.

L. B. Egenberger has jdst received
100 dczen children's bicycle hose
which will go at 17i cents a pair reg-
ular 25-ce- nt goods.

Jamc9 L. Walker, a conservatory
graduate, instructor on piano and or-

gan, also in voice culture. Ivooms in
the Rock wood block.

B. O. Iladley, the carpenter and
builder, will do all kinds of carpenter
work at right prices. Small jobs
promptly attended to.

Henry Snyder was treating his
friends to the best cigars to be ob
tained today on account of the arrival
of a daughter at his home.

The firm of Egenberger & Troop se-

cured the contract for furnishing coal
to the county, the bids being as fol
lows: Two grades of 6oft coal at $2.95
and $3.22: hard coal, $11.85.

The warm winds of yesterday and
today have ripened up the corn very
rupidly, and many farmers are fearful
that the crop will be of light weight.
Grapes are also ripening rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wooster are
the proud parents of a girl. Mother
and child are doing nicely and it is
thought with proper treatment the
father will recover.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian
church will give a moonshine social
and program on the church lawn
Tuesday evening, September i. Moon
shine and cake 10 cents.

Edwin Mahoney and his uncle Frank
Calkins of Plattsmouth are having a
grsat time touring among the Rocky
mountains and will not return home
until next week. II ivelock Times.

Labor day was very quiet in Platts-
mouth. The court house was closed
and a large number of citizens went
to Omaha to witness the Labor day
parade and the circus. TnE News
did not issue a paper.

Ed Newlom of Center precinct has
announced his candidacy for the office
of sheriff on the republican ticket. He
is getting in the race a little late, but
probably figures that it is better to
get in lato than never.

About a half dozen members of the
class of r97 were the guest9 of Miss
Myrtle Ke. fer at Omaha j'esterday
and a most enjoyable tin0 was had.
The afternoon was spent in Hanscom
park and the evening at the exposi-
tion.

S. II. Atwood and family have ar-

ranged to move to Lincoln in order
that the boys can remain at home
while attending the university. They
will occupy the residence formerly oc-

cupied by Chancellor MacLean and
family.

In the call for the republican
county convention published in The
News an error occurred as to the
number of delegates for the two Rock
Bluffs districts. The first district is
entitled to five delegates and the sec-

ond to nine, but the numbers were
transposed.

Mrs. Young of Pendleton, Ore., left
Tuesday forenoon for a visit with
friends at Superior, Neb., after a fort-
night's visit here with Mrs. A. R.
Wells and other friends. She expects
to return to her home about the middle
of this month. Havelock Times.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a sciontific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the mdic.il
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A.
Ketron, Bloomingdale, Tenn., says it
cured him of indigestion of ten years'
standing. F. G. Fricke & Co.

"Crum" Stewart has had his hear
ing on the charge of passing counter-
feit money, and was bound over in the
sum of $1,000. lie was unable to se-

cure bail and consequently will lan
guish in the jail until hia trial.
"Crum"is well known in Plattsmouth,
especially in police circles, having
been run in many times for getting
drunk.

Announcement.
At the solicitation of friends, I

hereby announce myself as a candi
date for the office of county superin
tendent of public Instruction, subject
to the action of the republican conven
tion. Carrie M. Contryman.

I'KKSONA L, MFNTION.

Earl Wescutt was in Omaha yester-
day.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall and daughtor,
Edna, wero Omaha visitors yostorday.

II. E. Contryman and daughter,
Carrie, of Rook Bluffs precinct wore
in the city today.

Miss Mrnno Mensinger of South
Omaha is in the city visiting the Wes-cott- s

at "Sunnysl Je."
Henry R. Goring and W. W.

Coates wero attending to business In
.Council Bluffs yesterday.

M. D. Polk ipent Sunday in the city
with friends. He is employed on the
Dead wood Independent, a populis
paper.

Mrs. A. Clark and Mrs. B. Eleon re
turned home Monday morning from a
two monihn' trip to California. They
report a most enjoyable trip.

Attorney Byron Clark and wife re
turned SiturJay evening from a three
weeks' outing up In the Black Hills
country, and report a fine time.

Herman Holshuh leTt yesterday
morning for Kik x and Pierce coun
ties. If he finds anything to his liking
he will locate in that part of the state,

H. M. Soontiich.sen went to Omaha
this morning to meet his little son
who returned from a visit of several
weeks with his grandmother at Scrib
ner.

Frank Wheeler and Harry ivuhney
departed Sunday for Madison county
and that part of the state where
chickens are abundant, for a ten days
hunt.

Rev. M. M. Travis, who has baen
pastor of the Presbyterian church in
Chenoa, III., twenty yearp, is visiting
his nephew, lion. II. D. Travis and
family.

H. C. McMaken departed this even
ing for Alliance to soe George Fair
field, who is very ill. He is getting
worse, and it is not thought he will
live long.

Miss Jennie King of Jacksonville,
111., is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. W.
Atwcod. They went to Omaha yester
day to visit relatives, returning home
this evening.

Fritz Jacobsou and son, Carl, of
Omaha wera in the city over Sunday
visitine with the former's brother
Jacob Jacobson. The elder Jacobson
is a compositor on the Danish l'ioneer
Omaha.

Miss Florence Richardson arrived
home this morning from a two months
visit in the west, having gone to
California with tho teachets' excur
sion She a!so visited Portland, Ore
and Salt Like.

Rev. F. A. Campbell and family de
parted this afternoon for Denver,
whore they will make their home
Rev. Campbell will engage in evan
gelistie work. The family has a large
circle of f 'iends in tn s city and their
well wishes go with them.

O. O. Andrews and family of Mur- -

dock were over Sunday visitors in the
city, the guests of Lish O'Neill and
family, the former being an uncle of
Mrs. And ews. Mr Andrews enrolled
his name on The News' subscription
list and will keep posted on the affairs
of thy county in the future.

Tbi! Talk.
Who but can remember the time

when their appetite h is been stimu
lated by the odor of arom-.ti- c herbs!
And auain this pleasant sensation is
theirs while rending "A Talk About
Herbs," in the September issue of
Table Talk, and all manner of good
things crowd the memory and imag-intio- n,

aDd they will immediately
decide that thyme, sage, sweet
marjoram, and the host of others
shall bo in more common use in the
kitchens nf to.lay. Other timely and
helpful articles in this issue are: "The
Evolution of a Single Sauce;"' "The
School Lumh Basket ;r' Friends in
Need," or easy and satirfactory cake
baking; "Household Methods;" "The
Early Training cf Children," etc. A
sample c ipy of the magazine free to
any of our readers who send name and
address to Table Talk PuMi-hin- g Co.,
Philadelphia.

A W. Atwood sells the best paint
on ca'-th- .

Iiidt'prtiilfiit .Indicial Convention.
The peopl-s- 1 independent party's

judici.l convention for the Second
judicial district in th- - state of Ne
braska is hereby called to me;t at Ne-

braska Ci:y, September 12. 1899, at 7

o'clock p m. cf siid day in the dis-

trict court room in said city for the
placing in nomination of one judge of
the district cvurt in said district, and
to transact such other business as may
properU-- come before the convention.
The represenVation in siid convention
will be: Cass county 20 delegates;
Otoe ci'uuty 20 delegates.

W. F. MoilAN, Chairman.
Robert J. Vass, Secretary.

Try the Slag brand working pants.
Better wear, better fit, more comfort,
more value; cost no more thao inferior
goods 85 cent?. F. T. DivisCo.

Send the News to your friends.

For wounds, burns, sores, skip
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma
Bolles, Matron Englewood Nursury,
Chicago, says of it: "When all else
fails in healing our babies, it will
cure." F. G. Fricke & Co.

For Sale.
Residence property with five acres

of land, east and adjoining the B. &
M. lumber yard. Price $1,200. In-

quire at residence.

When you want to smoke a 10-ce- nt

cigar try Otto WurlVSilver Wreath"
union made you can find n ter

on the market.

auiiiimiiiiiiiniimiuiiiimiiiuuaamiii

Which Do You Prefer?
A gold-plate- d watch cuse
with a cheap movement that
was never made to keep
time, or an Elgin or Wal-tha- m

movement In a good
case, fully warranted by re-
liable people, for just a lit-
tle more money. Call and
let us show you a pood
wtch.

John T. Coleman,
..JEWELER..

Second d oor South ot Postoffloe i
TTITTTTTTTTTTTTTnTTTTTTTTTTrm ITTTHTTUTHMHH

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS'!

Following is the range of prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, commis-
sion merchant:

o o
HOPTIONS --

5"
XT

Wheat
Sept fiH 70 fiox eH
Dec IWt 71 1U
May 74 S 74 'i 734' 74i

Corn-S-ept
31 h mi WA 31V,

Dec 2 'SUV, 'MiiMay Zite'A Wi 294 30A
Oats

Sept 20'i 20K 20J 20
Dec 20'i 20 20'
May 217. 21 H MV, 21 J,

Pork-S- ept

8.07 8.12 H 02 8.12
Dec

Lard
Sept 5.20 5.25 5.20 5.15
Oct 5.25 5.30 5.25 5.20

Short Ribs-S- ept

5.05 5.12 5.02 5.15
Oct 5.15 5 20 5.15 5.W

Judicial Convention.
Nebraska Crrr, Neb., Aug. 18.

The republican judicial convention
for the Second judicial district in Ne-

braska is hereby called to meet at Ne-

braska City September 22, 189'J, at 1

o'clock p. m. of said day in the dis-

trict court room in said city for the
purpose of putting in nomination one
judge of the district court in said dis-

trict, and to transact such other bu-- d

ness as may properly be brought be-

fore said convention.
The representation in 6aid conven-

tion will be Cass county, 24; Otoe
county, 23; being one delegate for
each hundrtd votes cast for Hon. M.
L. Hay ward in 189S, or the major frac-
tion thereof.

M. L. HAYWARD, Chairman.
Jesse S. Mates,

THE MADSTONE SELDOM FAILS
Woaderfal Properties Claimed for a

Memphis Poaeiwlon.
From the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h:

There Is In the house of Mrs. H. R.
Beebe of 73 Dunlap street, Memphis.
Tenn., a wonderful madstone, which
tor 75 years has enjoyed the reputa
tion of performing wonderful cures
of hydrophobia. Mrs. John Shelton,
the sister of Mru. Beebe, is the owner
of the stone. It was willed to her
by her father, a minister in the Chris
tian church, to v horn it was presented
by a poor German woman in his par-
ish. The pastor made good use of it
for more than half a century. In all
those years only two persons treated
with the stone failed to recover. One
of these had let the wound go un
attended for over nine days; the other
vas a farmer, too busy with his crop
to permit of the applications which
were considered necessary. Mrs. Shel
ton lost her father twenty years ago
She has used the madstone constantly
ince and has never either lost a case

or made a charge for treating. People
come from far and near to be treated,
In many instances dumb brutes that
have been bitten by rabid doss have
died, while people bitten by the same
dogs have recovered, showing con-
clusively that the artlmals were mad.
The stone Is broken in several pieces
and has something the appearance of
a piece of coral. It is porous and
absorbs the poison when applied to
the wound. It was broken by being
gnawed by a valuable dog. The dog
was being treated for hydrophobia.
He had been' bitten and the stone
was bound to his wound. He not only
gnawed the stone off. but tried to chew
it Into bits. The stone is applied by
being first put in hot water for a few
minutes. Then it is taken out and
placed, as hot as can be borne, upon
the wound. This Is repeated hourly for
twelve hours. If there is more than
one wound the treatment Is extended
to twenty-fou-r hours.

An Un necessary Explanation.
He was describing a hold-u- p In

which he had played the yetar part.
"Yes," he said, "the biggest ruffian
held me so tightly against the brick
wall that I could feel the mortar
scratching my backbone. 'Gimme
your watch.' he growled. I gave It to
him Immediately." There was a pause.
"Gave it right up, eh?" said the
breathless listener. "Yes," said the
victim, "I did." Then he dreamily
added: "You see, I was pressed for
time!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Beecham's Pills for Stomach and
Liver ills.

BALDUFRS
FINE CANDIES

We are agents for Balduff's
confectionery. There is
nothing finer made. If you
want something real fine,

9 call on us.

LEHNHOFPS Z

Dr. W. C. Dean...

..DENTIST..
409, 410 McCo Building HnnlinNorthwest cor. 15th and Dodge sts VlllaUd.

PRICES REASONABLE.

All work carefully and well done. Nervous pa
tients win receive especial consideration.

1

4

Breadwinner
OVERALLS and 1

Dutchess
TROUSERS

Two 'winners" tnat we want
you to keep well in mind the
only brands of Pants and Over-
alls with a positive money guar-
antee. We give IOc for every
button that comes off and a new
pair of overalls if they rip.

On Dutchess Trousers, we will give
you IOc for every suspender
button that comes off; 50c for
every rip in the waistband and
$1 for a rip in the seat or else-
where.

The improvement in our new store are about
completed. To male room for new fall
goods, we will sacrifice all sumncr goods.

6. E. W6S60U & Son
REMEMBER...
We Are on the Corner.

!Gl!iI!liII

We have just receivod an elegant slock of FALL
and WINTER

..JDrv Goods..
to which we wish to call the ;iM;r tion of those who are in need of
Good Goods at Low Prices. An ext.r:t large ito;k of....

Ladies' and Children's Underwear..
One hundred dozen ptirs of Children' Bicyclu IIo-i- -, wlreh will be
sold at 17lc. These are regular 25c h.--ie-

SST'Every thing in Plain and Fr,ey (i O'lerics.

L. 13. J-C- 5 HITS B8-Cfifl-CJL- -

milM MSB VITALITY
Fi n H.WTT1T1 tn..-- r Tnrm w &- " - - - . ... trrm

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases of tho generativeorgans of either sex, such as Nervous fro.stration. Failing or Lost ManhoodImpotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive use
ui iuuawuucuiJiuiu, un:u ie;iu to ounsuiripuon anu insanity, with every

IFTFR IKINR S order we iruaranten to cure or refund the money. Sold at $1.00 per boxU0IH0. boxes for $5.00. JUH.IIOTT'S ClflK.niCAL CO., Cleveland, Ohlta

Gering & Co., Druggists.

A Few More of Those
Iron Beds Left..

Beautiful Line of Bookcases..
Just received Come in and pric i m . . . . A elegant An
tique Oak Sideboard croes for f.,r the r . xt thirty day,..
This is a rare bargain and cannot bc flu;, i .it' J anvhere.

Those Oak Rockers at $1.75...
Are BARGAINS which everyone tiin hold of who
them . . . .

d. I. UNRUH,
The Furniture Man and Undertaker

5lou.uOU IiisiEB

tV j w k-- j. .. "- -. k uuk
out of the state. wh? vu run cet In

Property Accepted.

nucinl' T U'il.c. . . . .' - , ..t i .
Wescott, W. BoeckD.

by-- JAMES

sm r w .

With Mattress
and Springs
Complete
for

5.()().

-jJ!s ' in Force.

h i inur .rce e .uip ii.ie. u t 'ac itur i,.-,- . f.,r. ..... r . ,

n I i :. . . I.' I .. , -

f . ... "-'- .. L"U.i, V1CO- -
i i (ijjK .i. i nt Lrrtn. I reaMiror: (' v
O. Dwy'er, Geo A Hay, R Geri n g

WHITE'S CREAM
VERSV3!

EV.r,tln Qnant: IWtln' .lity.

F. BALLARD, St. Louis.

The Platte Mutual Insurance (L,
HOME OFFICE AT PLATTSMOUTH, NEB

ameers ana jjirectors lora. L,. I'arm. I, ..:, 1,

C.nl
J. White, Henry

Worms

!.,.

20 Years Has Led all Worm Resnedies. iWIfllOX.X S3 "V All X. rK.U&G-iaTS- .
Prvpatred

MOTT'B

For

F. G. FRICKE & CO.


